[The 110 th anniversary of the "Red Surgery"].
This october the 110th anniversary of the opening of the Krakow's "Red Surgery" will be celebrated. The Surgical Department of St. Lasarius Hospital and since 1920, also the Second Department of Surgery of the Jagiellonian University were established in the building according to prof. Obaliński's concept. Among successors of prof. Obaliński there were many great surgeons like Rudolf Trzebicky, Maksymilian Rutkowski, Jan Glatzel, Kornel Michejda, Jan Oszacki and Otmar Gedliczka. The building of the "Red Surgery" now renovated and well equipped still hosts the Second Chair of Surgery of the Jagiellonian University containing the Departments of General Surgery, Endoscopic Surgery as well as the Department of Emergency Medicine and Multiorgan Injuries.